
Template Domain Name Scam Letters 
 

Sample 1 

 

Dear CEO,  

 

We are the domain name registration organization in Asia, which mainly deal with international 

companies in Asia. We have something important need to confirm with your company. 

On the Jan 11, 2008, we received an application formally. One company named "XXXXX Ltd" 

wanted to register following  

Domain names: 

mydomain.cn  

mydomain.com.cn  

mydomain.net.cn  

mydomain.org.cn  

mydomain.com.hk  

mydomain.hk  

mydomain.tw  

mydomain.com.tw 

mydomain.mobi  

mydomain.asia  

Internet brand keyword: 

mydomain 

After our initial examination, we found that the keywords and domain names applied for 

registration are as same as your company's name and trademark. These days we are dealing with 

it. If you do not know this company, we doubt that they have other aims to buy these domain 

names. Now we have not finished the registration of Viva Company yet, in order to deal with 

this issue better, Please contact us by telephone or email as soon as possible.  

Best Regards, 

Lance Chen 

 

 

 

 

 

http://mobiledatanow.cn/
http://mobiledatanow.com.cn/
http://mobiledatanow.net.cn/
http://mobiledatanow.org.cn/
http://mobiledatanow.com.hk/
http://mobiledatanow.hk/
http://mobiledatanow.tw/
http://mobiledatanow.com.tw/


 

Sample 2 

 

(It's very urgent, please transfer this email to your CEO or appropriate person. Thanks a lot.) 

 

Dear Manager/CEO/Principal, 

  

We are XXXXX Technology Limited, which is the domain name register center in China. I have 

something need to confirm with you. We have received an application formally; one company 

named "XXXXX" applies for the domain names (mydomain.cn mydomain.com.cn mydomain.hk 

mydomain.com.tw etc.) and the internet Brand Name (mydomain) on the internet Mar 6, 2008. 

We need to know the opinion of your company, because the domain names and keywords may 

relate to the usufruct of brand name on internet. 

We would like to get the affirmation of your company, please contact us by telephone or email as 

soon as possible. Please let someone in your company who is responsible for trademark or 

intellectual right contact me freely.  

Best Regards, 

Rodney Gong 

Sponsoring Registrar: 

XXXXX Technology Limited. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://firetrust.cn/
http://firetrust.com.cn/
http://firetrust.hk/
http://firetrust.com.tw/


Sample 3 

 

(If you are not the person who is in charge of this, please forward to the right person/ department, 

as this is urgent, thank you.)  

Dear Director/Brand Holder,  

We are the department of registration service in Asia. Currently, we have an urgent issue needing 

to confirm with your company. 

On Feb 27, 2013, we received an application formally. One company named "XXXX 

Management Group" wanted to apply for the Brand Name "mydomain" and some domain names 

through our body. 

After our initial checking, we found the Brand name and domain names being applied are as 

same as your company! So we have to confirm with you at two points: 

 

1. If the aforementioned company is your business partner or your subsidiary, please DO NOT 

reply us, we will approve the application automatically. 

2. If your company has nothing to do with the aforementioned company, they maybe have other 

purposes to register the Brand name and domain names. 

Currently, we have postponed this application of this company temporarily already. In order to 

deal with this issue better, please let the responsible officer contact us as soon as possible.  

Best Regards, 

Kenny Lau 

Auditing Department 

 


